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Report of the Committee

Mr. Myers Entitled to tin Seat

Br Atlantic Cable.
■Loxdov. April 'The political news it

gcnerallj unimportant. The subject of the ap-
Sotetmentof a successor to ReTerdy Johnson ts
receiving considerable attention. The prest is
generally favorable to the appointment of Mr.

April 8, Evening—Consols, 93 for
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Lracros, Aprils, Evening—Spirits of Petro-

Apia 6 Petroleum dullat 53@5B>£
francs.

The Bfen-Raßet Contested Election.
ISpedalD(«p»tcb to tbe Fhßa. Evenlnt BuHean.l

Washikgtos, April 6—The Committee ®n

Elections this moraine. by a vote of
two. steaded thatHon. Leonard Myers is entitled
to lhn***mCongress from theThird.District
Fenn?ylvaßla,-now held by to. MoffeL Tneu
■eoon has Stmt teen made to the Honsß.

TSUI i® brought' np for action
at Ihe lateßt on Thursday- The report discusses
fnlly all thE Dnestionspresented br the testimony.

Tbe commlUes decide that the whole poll of the
Sixth andSeventh Divisions©f thß Seventeenth .
Ward, eaxemi the veins *o,r ° *°

*mus: be erdnded from

the return tecaiißeei the “

thE eiprfinE officers. who oilifnl y violated< the
of the election laws, and took

more than a hundred illegal votes in each

hi tinao djvisitnis for Mr. Moffet. The request
nf Ihr sitting member that the return of the
■tvmis SivlElim of She Nineteenth Ward ehonld
be thrown on; b fully considered. They however
eonrindsthtionly fraud can vitiate anentire eleo-

shat fcere tie EepnbSctn officers were those
chose* annarding to law, and if the citizens re-
Shsed tovote tnaderamisapprehension ot the law,
.orweredisEueded from doing eo ln the hope
fog* sbe poll wcmld be declared void. The error
was their owe, and It cannot be corrected by
Congress without excluding eitheror the election
dlvhktss; and considering only the votes ad-
isltted onboth sides to be Illegal there would still
be aBsaioritv for Leonard Mvere of ninety votes,
bat the committeeconclude that under the law,
a»d tile numerous divisions in Philadelphia and
elsewhere, their plain duty Is to reject the divi-

sions above-named, giving the Hon. Leonard
Myers in all 617 majority.

nominations.
(Special Despatch to the Phi!a- Evening Bulletin.]

WasHmaTON, April 6.—The following nomi-
nations were sent In to-day: John W. Douglas,
Deputy Commissioner Internal Revenue; Charles
Dillingham, Naval Officer at New Orleans For
Collectors Internal Revenue—O. A. Lnckonback,
Eleventh District Pennsylvania; J. B. Btebblns,
Twentieth District New York.

_

For Assessors of Internal Revenue—J. K.
Bowen, Eighteenth District of Pennsylvania.

Postmasters—W. P. Stetson, Brunswick, Me.;
J. B. Gara, Erie, Pa.; John A. Biders, Chambers-
burg, Pa. '

From Cubaand Mexico.
Havana, April 6—The United Btatea steamer

Nlpslc, from Hayti, haß arrived at Oienfuegos all
well. A battalion of artillery has returned from
the Central Department.

The JHario to-day, in a leader, considers the
rebellion in the Central Department as entirely
suppressed. The Contoocook has gone to the
mouth of the Mississippi to intercept an expedl
tlon reported to be coming to Cuba from New
Orleans, The Prenxi la very snxloua that the
New York journals should mention the fact that
in the recent engagement the Government troops
captured two flags. The regular mall steamer
has arrived from Vera Crus with late advices
from the City of Mexico. It was reported that
General Canto had beendischarged from custody.
The Government Intended to send a commission
to Washington tohave Rosecrans recalled.

ftie Opening of the Pacific Railroad*

Chicago, April 6.—The Common Council of
this city hare passed .resolutions looking: to the
grand opening of the Pacific Railroad. A com-
mittee, consisting of the Mayor and members or
Councils, were appointed and authorised to In-
vite, insuch terms aB the managers of tho Central
and Union Pacific and Northwestern Railroads
shall appoint, the Governor and staff* of the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, tho Terri-
tories of Washington, Idaho, Montana, Dakotan,
Utah, Wyoming and Colorado; members of the
Legislatures of thoseveral States and Territories
above named; judges of tho courts, Mayors and
Common Councils of tho cities of
San Francisco, Sacramento and such
other cilice as they may select;
the Mayor and Council and leading citizens of
such other cities in tho States and Territories
above namc-d os said committee deem best and
most appropriate. Also, tho President and Vice
President of tho United States,and Cabinet, Mem-
bers of bntb houM'B of Congress, Judges of the
Supremo Court, Generals and leading officers of
the Army of the United States, the Gjvornora of
the several States, and such other distinguished
gentlemen as are deemed best. The hospitalities
of thecity will be tendered to all.

Fortv4irst f?onerre*w—First Neaston*
{Uoubk—Continued from the Fourth edition.

Mr. Jenekts moved an amendment, so ae to
make the appointment of subordinate officers to
t>e on the nomination of tbe Superintendent.
Ay reed to.

Mr. Garfield, on behalf of tho Committee,
moved to amend by rcqulrlntr the census to be
taken as of the Int of Juae, 1870.

Mr. Allison supported tbe amendment, and
argued that from various causes the first of June
was preferable to that of April first for the par-
pose. The amendment was agreed to.

Sailing of (be Naxoniu.
ISpecial Despatch to tbe I’bilada. Evening BoUetlu.l
New York, April d.—Tbe steamer Saxonla

•ailedfor Hamburg, taking $112,000 in specie.

Fire at Cbatbaiu, S.Y,
Hudson, N. Y., April Tho fire at Chatham

was moreextensive than was supposed last night
The loss will reach at least $120,000, about onc-
balf of which is covered by insurance.

The Connecticut Flection.
Hakteobd, Conn., April 6 Jewoll'a majority

will be about five hundred. Tbe Senate will
stand Republican e. 14, Democrats, 7; and the
Republicans will have about 20 majority in the
House.

Mew Torn Financial Market.
IHpeetal heipatchtotbe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.;

New York, April 6.— The Commercial Adver-
tiser eaja the banks are . sending out of the city
more currency than they recoive,-lUe shipments
to the Rust and West being heavier; aiiti although
the loss is not Important, vot in tho present
poverty of their resources, the slight loss tolls
directly upon their ability to lend, and oauses a
corresponding contraction of loans. The foreign
bankers ere large borrowers for the purpose of
cairylug governments, of which they are at pre-
aent tbe principal holders.

VlTir BULIiKTIN.
Tnit Safe Deposit Company—A HandsomeSBTABLifIHMRNT—The large, handsome and sub-etantlal building erected by “The Fidelity Insu-Bate Deposit Company," atIfofl. Si® and Jfil. Chestnut street, having beencompleted, was opened for private inspection to-

day* end was visited by a largo nnmber of
banker*, merchants and other business mon.
Tho Company was oigaulaed in 1806, and the
officers being well known us gentlemen of tniiu ■

APRIL 6v 186j.

cnee, wealth : and undoubted reputation, It was
not long In securing the confidence of ihocom-
munlty. Business increased rapidly, ana the
qoarters In which the Company commencsd ope-
rations wore soon found to be too oontraotedto
accommodate Its patrue. Tho Directors then
resolved to erect a budding which, for perma-
nency and strength,is equal ta»any in the woila,
and one which, in itsdesign, should be an orna-
ment to the city. In carrying out these plans
the Directors have been eminently successful.

The lotnpon which this magnificent edifice
le reared is 41 feetfront on Chestnut streot, ond
180feet In depth. ■ . , . ,; The building occupies the entire front of the
let, and extends 163feet In depth. Tho front
nponChestnut street Is of Lee marble, in tne
Italianstyle of architecture, a representation ot
a don, the emblem ot the company, forming the
centrefeature over the principal entrauco. The
building is completely fire-proof In all its details.
Great care has been exercised to make the
masonryof superior strength, and the floors,
formed by arches of brick maspnry betwoen
rolled and compound Iron bejjflS, are or o per-
manent and sure fire-proof construction. All ot
the outward openings of the buildings have been
made wilh a view of affording protection against
fire and the encroachment of thieves. Spaoo Is
so far economised ob to render the entire area ot
the building serviceable.

. „ „

The basement is subdivided Into atx voulto, five
of ibem intended for receiving cheats of family
silver and other and one of them for
the accommodation of the safeß of corporations
and bankere. Great care has been exercised In
havine-thesejanlU properly ventilated, the con-
sequeneo being the apartments are dry and Beouro
depositaries. A hydraulic elevator is placed In
the pavement vault, rising fro™ tho

~

floor to the pavement grade, thus affording a
cosTcnlent and ready use of tho articlos to bo
taken from or placed in the vaults. The rear
basement is isolatedfrom the business compart-
ments, and contains a commodiouo dining-room,
with ail thenecessaryarrangementsfor providing
mealsfor the clerks of the instilutlpn.

On the first floor Is the general office of the
Company. This is handsomely fitted up, tho
desks, tables, &c., being oi oiled walnut. The
ceilings are magnificently frescoed. In the roar
of tbe main office, and separated by partitions
partly cI&E6. are the offices of the President* Bo*
iretary and Treasurer, and at the northern end
of tbe building there is a large room, commit
dionsly furnished, far the meetings of the Board
of Directors, In Immediate connection with the
general office, a private waiting-room is pro

-vidrd for the accommodation of ladies.
The safe and vault, of course, are the mala

features of an institution of this character. Tho
vault is twenty-eight feet In length by twenty-
three feet in width; the foundations based on
water gravel, the entire area of the floor surface
beneath it being laid in bonded granite three feet
in thickness. The walls of Ihe foundation of the
safe and vault through the basement are massive,
and built of Port Deposit granite, the masonry
being cut, dove-tailed and clamped by iron in
eecb joint. The walls of the vault on tho main
floor are of LeipervUle granite, seeurcly bonded
to the inner masonry*ond clamped thoroughly by
plate iron and ties. Within this enclosure of ma-
sonry tbe iron Bafe is set, with ample compart-
ments for tho various uses of the institution. The
safe isconstructed ot 1 raokUnitc iron,with plate*
iron facings, making an impenetrable safe In
itself the system ot constrnctlon here adopted
affording the double security of a burglar-proof
chest enclosed in masonry. Above the principal
floor this vault-chest is two stories in height,thus
furnishing an additional strong room. This safe
and vault and all tho strong rooms In the build-
ing are by location isolated and independent
trom the wallsof the structure, thus giving ad-
ditionalsecurity, and exposing every wall-sur-
laee to the eye for constant inspection. The
great Iron safe was constructed by Farrell, Her-
ring <fe Co., and is, no doubt, the largest Iron safe
ever built.'' It contains 160 tons of iron, and tho
cost was upwardß ot $60,000.

Another Important adjunct to insure safety lor
the valuables which may be entrnsted to the
company is the electric telegraph used in the
watch system. By it the night watch are not
onlv to bo placed in communication with those
of several banks In the neighborhood, but with
the Central Police Station. By ingenious me-
chanism attached to the olock, a record Is made,
In printed form, of the visits of the watchmen to
certain designated parts of the building at short
and stated intervals during the night. This re-
cord is Inaccessible to the watchmen. Thuß each
morning the officers have before them infallible
evidence of the manner in which the duties of the
watch hove been performed daring the night.
There are five day and-night 1' watchmen attached
to the institution.

The front building is two stories in height. The
upper floor, which is reached by a spiral stair-
case, 1bto be used for the storage of packages and
chests.

, „ , ,

Tbe design of the edifice exteriorally is moat
artistic In every detail. It is constructed of pure
whito marble, and is finished so as to present an
attractive appearance. The entire building Is of
Imperishable material, and tho boat mechanical
skill has been employed in order to insure boauty,
permanence, and security, and It Is believed that
in this rcßpect, the structure Is unequaled by any
other os a safe depository of valuables.

The plans and specifications of the building
were prepared by Jas. H. Windrlm, Esq., archi-
tect, nnder whose directions it was erected by Mr.
John ltice, the contractor.

„
„
,

_

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Bafe Deposit
Company haa already become an Institution of
great Importance, ond in view of the great dex-
terllv with which safes are opened, and banks,
saving’s fends and mercantile houses are rubbed
of valuables, it Is well that there is such an estab-
lishment affording so much security as tho sub-
stantial structure described above. The renting
of safes In the now building was goingon rapidly
Ibis morning, and upwards of fifty were taken by
bankers, brekers, merchants, and others. Among
the firms whose names appear on the books as
having secured sales, aro E. W. Clark & Co.,
Jav Cooke & Co., Drexel & Co., and Morris,
Tasker <fc Co.

Tho officers of the “Fidelity" are:
President, N. B Browne; Vice-President, Clar-

ence H. Clark; Secretary and Treasurer, Kobert
Patterson; Directors , N. B. Brown Clarence H.
Clark. John Welsh, Charles Mucaleater, Edward
W. Clark, Alexander Henry, Stephen A. Cald-
well, George F. Tylejf, Henry C. Gibson.

CITY NOTICES.

Qi ai.itt and Style, Phbpect;
WoiiKMA-WtiilV,

PiilOK,
Cli UFIKill i KLl*

Wai.kino
Kvesino

THE IttST;
TUB LOWEST,

and Daces Coats.
ind nn endleue aesurtinput of

1.141UT A.NI' IJAIIKeVBINO OVEUUOATB,
rcth from tbe workshop,

and will be sold at priced
i? low as any otter ewtobliahrucnt

1m th* Unio*.
Chabi.ks Stokes «fc Co.,

Continental Hotel Buildinj

PigpKß. Piques. Now styles to bo opened
tbipday, at greai bargains, at Baktholoubw’b, 23 N.
Eighth street.
The Grandßuhii coullnuesuualmUd to A.& J.

Uaetiiolomkw’b One trioe Diit Goods and Notiow
lluft-n, 28 Norili Eighth street, lor Kid Gi.oveb. Thor
uro the importers, and con give “special prices;” and
all the new and desirable shades—Orange,
Brown, Green, Bine, Wine, Lavender, Drab, etc,, etc.
They also gnaranteb of Kid Gloves they

► HI. If they rip or tear, another pair given In ex-
change.

The Great Romskky at Twelfth and
Ciu-fitnat streets would not have taken place had the
nanU recored their treasures in one or more of Mar-
vin’s Spherical Chrome Iron Burglar Safes, impossible
lo w,cdue. eledgo or drill. Call at T2l Chestnut street,
Musonic Hall, and examine them.

MARVIN & CO.

Novelties .in Dbksb Goods to bo opened this
jnomiug,at A. & J. Bartuolomkw’b Oun vuiob Duy

Goods and Notion House,No. 23. NorthRightlist.
One Came Stkire Poplins, 25 cents per yar(

Cheapest yet. At Babtbolomkw’b.
All Buotld Attend Oakfords1Grand Oi

log of Spring Rata and Capa-on Thursday, April 8,

Pekoe Bouchokg.—A very superior JSngUah
Breakfast Tea. On sale by IfalrtUorne & Co„ 10J6
Market street and 205 North Ninth,

Quiet and ecu
Use Bower’s In:

otho the pain ofchildren tcethlne—-
font Cordial. Bold by all Brngglnta.

con SAIiB*
FOR SALE-A DESIRABLE country REBL

walk of the Cl.yu.ont Station on the F. W, B. B. U.
Thedwelling 1b new end cominodiouß, nud wator good
AJdro.B ÜBV. JOHN B. CL.EMd(Jff. D, D.. Ul.vtnoal.
lxiawme. apd.^f

A NEW ERA
:: ; IN THE

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING TRADE
APRIL 5, 1869,

JOHN WANAMAKER
OPENED

THE LARGE BROWN STONE BUILDINGS
(Formerly occupiod by Mosers. Uomor, Coltaday * Co»)

FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
tnr *hfl prlo or B Of m\dC-vp Olottklng ?RU-

To be conducted on a large and generow. yet not extrAvaßont ecaie. ior l
f
°ptaiftdelpWft uadoi and lora

pcrior to the Beady made Clothing which haa formerly mot tho demaaoa 01

Merchant Tailoring

business that shall cembhie advantages only tobe scoured In an extenairo and progressive Uo^uift.

DEPARTMENTS.

READY-MADE CLOTHING:
JOHN W. ROGERS, Head of Department,

(Formerly with BockhiU & Wilton.)

The majority of our elttgem buy their Jf“KXg thoTr**»r™” or !e?°w““ee nu'u’n *hr
material, ne faehtonablo etyloa and finish aa do to hav log uioir 4 a Clothing, aaltablo fortho ward-

OUSTOM- W O R K .

CORPS OF CUTTERS.
JEAN BERNARD, from Paris,

Rcrommcnded by Bangulnetta. of Crony ti LonU Broadway. N. Y.

P, ANDRIOT,
Formerly Andrlot. Mascoch & Co.

J. ZACKEY,
Formerly with Ehrlicher.

G. E. AYRES,
Formerly with Brown 6 Power/. Broadway, Now Yora,

Here wepropoßO to combine all Our curtereshin'™*l acientifio’men ot*ack .owledjcd eklll the

"eiytStVlmtoM*tahad Our'.tofk of Piece Ghe™!s"o adTnFhiUdelphla
the very height of. the atria Croat depute!. and

punotuaUty In filling all ordere.

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S
HENRY GRBER< Head of Hepartment.

Formcrly with Hyatt. Hageman * Co. Broadway. N. Y.

We Wtu give’epecial attention to the "CJttle ’ah novchtbata lSe'will’be’fo'and'lolour atoek.clothea'Tor home and a. hoot wear and for undo S?kdono upon the Children'. Clothing. 8 aloe
prefer .hair ernloea.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
I.OUfS L. FOBBEB, Head of Department.

Formerly with •!. C. Arritton.

«£bM “!£ il'iiffvi7?oiiot
1
k r uc^iet* ,&BSSSSI&^S^SS*S2,S

gentleman**attiro at homo or when traveling.

SPECIAL CARD.
We believe that tbe yrowth o» oue city enfl the Umjtedexpe.

<u^hcauUAlT F in^hQ11comparAtivel^HmaU^m.tto^^f^pOCHjtucctfd: aed with the help ofiall iutereita and spirit of our city. »ro laceiid
CIiOTHEB,"hut oUointhe great matter am ount of buelneie done, and in the manner of

— - --

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE.

THE LADIES ESPECIALLY,
TO SEE THE

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT,
■Which is a Prominent Feature.

|U SFECTFUEXY,

JOHN WANAMAKER.
new PPBMOAMONg.

rUBMTBBB. d>c«

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRB

havb removed thbib

Fm nitnie and Upholsteiing Warerooma

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

GIRARD ROWJ
mhd i tn th 6mrp4

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,

Publieter, Bookseller, Stationer,
AND DEAI.ER IN

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

Ho, 724 Chestnut Street.

fin Beofea fold Reta’J at Wholesale Price*.
r»MO *»t »h » *tttt .

BOOKS.

PORTER & COATES,

No. STREET.

fKBLISH AHD AMERICAN BOOKS.
A r.xr, «s<4 fr.IJ r!Mk Jiut received and for aale by

FOUTER & COATES.
lie*"

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

Having REMOVED 'o their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Arp now Belling firat-claßß FURNITURE at very reduced
prices. mhaiOmrpi

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SPUING STYLES

BOOTS ANDSHOES
FOR GENTS’ WEAR.

BARTLETT,

83 S. Birth Street, abotrejhigtaat.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and ISOS CHESTNUT STREET.
felBmrpt

oonfegtionebi.

RICH CONFECTIONS.
CHOCOBATENA,

CHOCOLATE BEANS,
AMABACENES.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 15310 Market Street.an 3 Btn>

UIUINO SCHOOLS.
EUGENE DE KIEPPER’S It,DING SCHOOL,

T£3S>Diigan Btreet, below Spruce, between fifteenth
ana Sixteenth strootfl. wtll be, reopened on Mon-

day. Soptombor Slat ISWB. mhao-lm rpl

W. H. HELWEG,
*

BOOTMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET.

AU the latest NewYork and Philadelphia styles

ofBOOTS and GAITEBB always on hand and
made to order at short notice.

mhastufnmrp

irn T!F\'T I'Oll 'THE SEASON OB YEAR, ATG™ «itowo.a mediini ahead■lal Alpo, a largo bouse, furnlabod for the amumor iga-

ATTENTION! GENTLEMEN!
YE WHO WAKT THE FINEST CLOTHES I

We have been making, nothing else formore than

A quarter of a century.

The Oldest Established House !

The People’s Favorite!
The Father’s Comfort l

The Mother's Delight !

The Boy’s Enthusiastic Satisfaction t

Long as we have been established, we are continually gelling up NOVELTIES,

Great ae has been Ihe perfection we have attained, we are oonstanOy nuking
IMPROVEMENTS.

Muoh as we have done to elevate the standard of good olothesfor good meni we
are doing, and will do, MUCH MORE.

Vastly as we have reduoed the prloes of the finest goods, we are offering our
Spring Goods LOWER and LOWER.^

Great as are the throngs of appreciative patrons crowding to buy elegant ready
made raiment, and to have their measuretakenfor olothes to order, the number
of cur customers is daily becoming GREATER and GREATER,

And, should it be our tot to keep on the even tenor of our way for

ANOTHER CENTURY,
we shall stick to our original plan of making

the finest clothes.
TO YOUB HHTIBB SATISFACTION,

FOB THE LEAST POSSIBLE
AMOUNT OF MONEY.

BINSPECT, if you please, our magnificent stock of Spring Goods.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL

603 and 605 STREET.
mbit tf ■

SILK DEPARTMENT.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

CHE6TNUT STREET ABOYE BROAD 1

Are now offering

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRESS SILKS
EVEtt IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

Embracing every NOVELTY in STYLE and SHADES and all the moat cele-
brated makes ofBLACK SILKB.

Theee goods have been made expressly for ue and with the greatest oare.
and we have determined to tell them at prioes that will defy competition.

ALSO.

EVERY NOVELTY IN TEXTURE AND STYIiE

DRESS GOODS.

ARTISANS’ AND BUILDERS’
Ornamental Iron & Bronze Works
SPABKS, STILLMAN,DOWDELL &CO.

:*AHD«IA.OTTnREBS CP . ,

Oast andWrought Iron Railing,
GAUDEN AND ADTONBte^rTOUN-.TAINS VASES. VERANDAHS* SBTTKIyv.TAICHAfiB, L/ IRONBTAIBSDFEVBBY

description, newand xm-
PItOVRD STABLE V,,

j fdrnxtorb. v;"
Foundry—2o2B North Tenth Street.
Wareroom—807 Chestnut Street.

mbSU tn th eOmSpS

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
The f übsoribers beg leave to announce to their cu ®J2?n EvvuJfSl

PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS DAMAGED BYWATER
at the LATE FIRE AT THEIR STORE will be exposed for SALEmERipA^
April 2d, consisting of TABLELINENS. TABLE CL^
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS. BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUILTS. SPREADS, &o. v &0b

Aho, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of

DRAPERIES, eome of them the rloheet imported, SLIGHTLY WET. win be

sold at prioes to Insure their IMMEDIATE SALE,

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

Itoen, I onse-FuinlsbiDg Dry Goode and Curtain Establishment,

IOOS OHESTNUT STREET*
apt ttrrt

OBRAiaEHTAL IHOIW WORKS. watchkb. imnatWi

7kBABBxSnT AHD WEDDDXO
rings.

A tar«o wrortmont of coin and 18ksrrt RIWRT, cm tana;

lewis LADOMUS & CO., Jewelers;
eea CHESTNUT BTREET.

• • *■> : I———Ll-
SEWIWBtPAOHUTKe.

.uddioni, Mame*i.llalierß, Hanufae*
inrcnol Llollilnp;, Boots, Shoes.Ac.,

willfind It to I heir Interest to tiao our UNRiyAI*L*HD'maVhINETWIST and the “Milford Idnen Thread,"
Manufactured expreeely lor us from thobeetmaterial
" " end warranted a superior article. -r.. _TgEiiini»iie«niiiuiTMfiii»nPiu
Manufacturers and Proorietbre of the SINGER BE WINS

MACHINE,
Wo. 110(1 eilLSftHrCStrcot,

mjaiyrp TIIOS. K. OBER. A*ent


